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Th Great Tonic and Regulator That Has

Done So for Working People.

"Ihould have a bottle of this great ulat.n

SSafChSSSJl K"'pfse Fever.
fAklJrnfVnS othdeadly dlDease that may be about

i vttvrr v

JAMES F. BAIXABD

the Eyeball, Weak Bight, '" U the Eye.,
For Sore Bye Md Redne.. of. kirnh,ni k Salve. U a remedy of provea merit. .

JONES DRUG Inc.

' LIBERAL

The warm Chinook wind and heavy
downpour of rain cansed the snow to
nearly disappear. Kivers will Boon
be racing torrents if this continues
for a few days longer. It looks good
to gee the green grass onoe more , and
will stop the heavy shrinkage of the
hay mows. W. H. White and wife
and Pieroe Wright have gone to Mar-qnat- n

on a short visit.
Rumor says there will be ten or

twelve autos purchased by the farmers
in the spring. They lieed thfm in
their business

Koads will be bad for awhile, as
there is a slush of mud and enow
water.

Very few lost by the freez-
ing weather.

Real 'estate men are in this vioinity
looking over certain propositions.
Land is holding its own yet aud some
ia changing hands.

Mr. Gale passed throuch here going
south after another drove of mutton
sheep.

Fred II. Barns is improving after
battling with the grip for a week.

Mrs. S. Wright is down with la
grippe, also several others in this
vioinity.

A Reliable Cough Medicine

'i Is a valuable family friend. Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar fulfills Mils eondi-- '
tion exactly. Mrs. Oharles Kline,
N. 8th St.. Eaaton, Pa., states: "Bov-,"- .

eral members of my family have been
j oared of bad coughs and colds by the
. nee of Foley's HouBy and Tar and I
,. am never without a bottle in thc--

house. It soothes aud relieves, the ir.
' ritation In the throat and loosens up

the oold. I have always found it a
reliable oongh onre." Jones Drug Oo.

OANBY

Oscar and Guy Likes have been
guests of thoir aunt, Mrs. John II
Burns, reoently. Oscar lias sorved
four years in Uncle Sam's navy and
his brother has over rive mouths to
stay yet. There is uo doubt that the
boyi have seen a good deal of the
world and it is interesting to hear
them rolate their experience while
tiiey were aboard Uncle Sum's float-
ing palace.

Mrs. WilBon was a guest of Mrs.
Rape recenty.

Kd Bradtl's men are still working
on their clearing.

The big Btore lm a sale on thoir
goods at present and the people pre
taking advantage of the low prices
while they last.

Warren Kendal aud Blaine White
are Horace Patch's now
llOUHO.

The clearing in this place has taken
a standstill sinoe the snow storm.

The nieetiugg are still going on in
the new tabernacle which was built a
short time ago.

Bam WilkerBon was in town last
Saturday.

saves Two Lives

"Noither my sister nor myself
might be living todiiv, if it had not
been for Dr. King's Now Discovery,"
writes A D. McDonald of Kavetlo-villo- .

N. 0., R. F. D. No. 8, "for wo
both had frightful coughs that no
Other remedy could help. Wo were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night sweats,
but your woudortnl medicine com- -'

cured ns both. It's the bust 1
ever used or heard of." For sore
lungs, nonghs, colds, hemorrhage, la
grippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping cough all brouehiiil tro-
ublesit supremo. Trial hottlo free

) 60o and 1.00. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

Biliousness, Sour Btomteh, Indi-

gestion,
All persons subject to

Constipation, Headache, Dizziness, Heartburn,

Vertigo (blind staggers). Foul Breath, Sallow Com-

plexion discouraged feeling shouldor a constant tired,
use

Liver
Much the

Typhoid

Craonl.ted It

anything

finishing

pletely

Famous

rain nitfht.

The Lamp with Diffused Light
should always bo where several
people sit, because It does not strain
eyes of those sitting far from it.

The Rayo Lamp constructed to give
the maximum diffused white light. Every
detail that increases its light-givi- value
has been included.

The Is a d lamp. You may
cay $5. $10 or even $20 for other and

(Incorporated)

Price 50c per Bottle.

IISolp Ana Recommended By Ell

OOLTON

The ground was covored with six
inches of snow wont off with
the Mnndav

Matt Ksndle and son Kurtis of
Highland wore at their ranch in the
foothills last Thnrsduy and brought
home thoir cattle on account of the
snow.

Mr. Hondorson and daughter, Mrs,
L. Vallen of Elwood were callers at
Oolton last Monday.

Mr. J. Schiewe of Olarkos was vis
itine at J. Putz's last Sunday.

Frank Robinson and Gust Gottberg
have returned from their hunting trip
to the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman and children
of Elwood were visiting with Graud
m" Dix at Oolton last Friday.

Mr. Axine was business visitor in
our burg Monday.

is

cot

After short layoff on account of
the snow, Walter Gorbett is again
busy logging with a crew of mon.

i

a

a

Miss Arlene Moeliuke, the teaoher
of school district No. 63, is on the
Biol; list

Will James, our blacksmith, is do
hie: a pretty eood business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Elliott of Elwood
were visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Oarl
Stromgreen at Oolton, Sunday.

Frank Robinson and 'Oust Gottberg
aro down with the measleB.

used

Look for the Bee Hive

On the paokage when you buy
Foley's Houoy and Tar tor coughs and
colds. None genuine without the
Bee Hive. Remember the name, B'ol- -

ey'B Honoy and Tar and reject any
substitute. Jones Drug Uo.

Mr. Elliott has gono to southern
Oregon to

lamps

whioh

survey.

Riyo

Mr. Schorruble has rented his farm
to Mr. Larkius.

Mr Sullivan was in town last Tues
day.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall spent Sun
day in Highland.

Adolph liuag lott Monday for Idaho.
Mr. Hang waB in town on Mouady.
Mr. Liudau's family.is on the sick

llHt.
Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Bottemiller

fixed the telephone line ou division 14
last Saturday.

We had a oold spell, bat it is get-tiu- g

mild again.
Mr, 11. Kliousmith sold some hous

last week.

The Clear Oreok bridge at Fishor's
null was washed ont ou Wednesday.
The mail carrier was the last one
over.

For Lasrljipe, Coughs and Stulfy Colds

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
gives quick relief and expels the oold
from your svstoni. It contains uo
opiates, is safe and sure. Jones Drug
Oo.

UNION MILLS
Mr. Oharles Shaw and family hail a

narrow escape last weolt, They had
just built a new house and had
moved some of thoir goods into it Bin)

the day before they expected to move
into it a tree foil on it during tin1
iiinld.

Mr. Kdwiii Forest's baby has boon
very sick.

Mrs. II. Shaw has been ill the past
week.

Mr. R. Long has just returned from
an extended visit iu the East. 11

states times aro very slack hack there
and men are gald to get work Ifor

mora expensive container but you cannot get
a better light than the Kayo gives.

This season's Rayo has a new snd strength-
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-holde- r

keeps the shade on firm and true. Easy to keep
polished, as it is made of solid brass, finished
In nickel.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
Dttltrs wnvtm. lolal yatn, vritt for Jiscriftitu

cuxuar to 1IU tutrtst nftncy o; littjf Standard Oil Company

3

proprietor;

JL Jul.

COMPANY,

The

GLARES

OLEAUOREEK

A

their board.
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Carl Pairan has moved over to his
father's for the present.

Mr. W. II . Hnsband has just re
turned home from buildina some
stairs for Win. Mnrry of Mnlino.

According to Dame Rumor,
prospects are more enoouragiug

airaiu. it is hoped we will not be ens
appointed. A railroad through here
would cause theopeuing of new in-

dustries hero which the people cannot
now enter into becansa of the lack of
transportation facilities. Is Oregon
Oity going to let Portland capture
this field?

Death in Roaring Fire

may not result from the work of fire
bugs, but often severe burns are
caused that make a quick need for
Backlnn s Arnica Salve, the quickest,
surest cure for burns, wounds, bruis
es, bolls, sores. It subdues inflain
mation, It kills pain. It soothes
and heals. Drives off skin eruptions,
ulcers or piles. Only 25c at all drug
gists'..

SPRINGWATER

Tliil in RnrlncyU7itfiiv .Tnnnnrv 15

1911, Mrs. Moore, at the home of her
Bister, Mrs. iid Olosner. u lie funeral
u7 Afl ludil fit-- SnrincWRtrtr nhnrnh Tries.
day, and tho remains were laid to
rest in the bpringwator cemetery
Mrs. Moore was a kind mother and a
consistent christian.
Doarest mother, thou hast left us,

And the loss we deeply feel;
But 'tis Uod that can help ns.

Ho can all oar Borrow heal.
Yet again we hope to meet thee

When the day of life is fled,
When in Heaven with joy to greet thee,

Where no farewell tear is shed.

Foley's Kidney Pills ,
Aro touio in action, quick iu

A speoial medicine for all
kinds of kidney and bladder disor-
ders Mary, 0. Abbott, Wolfeboro,
N. II.. says: "I was alilioted with a
bad case of rheumatism, due to uric
urirl that, niv IrMnuva fuilufl rn rlnnr
out ot my blood. I was bo lame in my
feet, joiuts aud back that it was
agony for me to step. I nsed Foley
niuuey mis ior inree uays wneu x
Willi nhtfl tn irnt. nil unil mnva nhm-i-

nllil tlm mittiB UDi.ra all trnna This
great change in condition I owe to
foloy Kiduoy . Pills aud recommend
thorn to auvoue satierins as I have."
JonoB Drug Oo.

20,

MAOKSI3URG

The weather has changod from rain
to snow and thou to frost and it is
hard ou stock. The farmers are
grumbling about feed.

There is a lot of improvement goiug
ou in this country this winter iu the
way or oleanug ami making teuee.

J. B. Holder has gone to Wyoming.
His Bister-iu-la- will return with
him to reside here.

Miss Ida Heiiler and Wm. Rofs wore
quietly married last Sunday.

Mrs. Kooho is to receive five or six
thousand dollars iu a few weeks aud
she has the plitns drawn for a modern
two-stor- bungalow.

Jotfso tieplor and J. Wells went coon
hunting recently and came home
without the coon.

Foley's kidney Reinedy-- Aa Appreciation

L, MeCounell, Catherine St., Elmi- -

ra, N. V., writes: "I wish to ex
press my appreciation of tlie crest
good I derived from Foley's Kidney
Remedy, which I nsed for a bad case
of kidney trouble. Five bottles iliri
the work most effectively aud proved
to me beyond doubt it is the most re
liable kidney mediciuo I have cvi
taken." Jones Drug Oo.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Courting has been the main amuse- -

m nt lately, although dangerous.
Tiie cold rain made a skating rmk

ef our door yards, iniikiuir the Kotliuj
around to attond to doiuestio chores
verv uithVulc.

Wm Ouiiiu was iu Beaver Creek
Mondav.

The Bible study and ptarer in etiiiK
will he h.ild at Mrs. MauU's n Yo..u-tai- u

View, Thnrsdav, Jan 2lth at
2:;i0p. m All are cordially iuut d.

Lattlo Ogdeu Newman is reported
little better at this writtiiiu. We

hope to Bee the lively litt e fWow
around again soon.

Old Soldier Tortured
' For veius I mffored ouiueakable

torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrot A K.
Smith, a war vetertu at Erie, Pa.,
"but Or. King's Now Life Pills fixed
me all right. They 're simply tirest. "
Try theiu for any stoiuacli, liver or
kidney trouble. Only 2oo at all

NEWS FROM THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL

What Our Lawmakers Are Do-

ing and Other Interesting

Events.

Washington D. C It Is safe to
assert that Senator Lorlmer will bo
declared never to have ga.ned a
valid title to his seat in the senate.
It Is said that Lorimer can com-

mand only 33 votes In the senate out
of a total of 92. It is equally probable
that the resolution for the popular
election1 of senators will pass the sen
ate, perhaps next week, if not then
during this session. Senator Borah
has served notice on the senate that
any attempt to delay or prevent a
vote may result in the holding up of
all business. He is In charge, on tho
floor, of the Bristow resolution and Is
In daily conference with Senators'

and ther supporters of the
resolution. They have their fighting
clothes on and It Is their purpose at
this time, if it be within possibility,
to achieve this great reform, follow
Ing the years of agitation and public
demand for It. It will pass the house
and almost unanimously.

Taft Backs Longworth Bill.

President Taft's efforts in behalf
of a permanent tariff commission, now
include a public indorsement of the
Longworth bill, which was a feature
of his address at the banquet of the
National Tariff Commission Assocla-tion- .

This indorsement followed a
charge administered by the President
to the Republican members of the
ways and means committee, that they
harmonize their differences.

The Longworth bill would put Into
the bands of the commission to be
created, ample means for obtaining
Information and for making it most
highly efficacious when in possession
of the government.

Cannon for State Militia.

The house committee on military
affairs appropriated $770,000 for field

artillery for organized militia to be
added to the regular army appropria-

tion bill. The provision, which will

allow four field guns to every 1,000

rifles, Is an outgrowth of the recent
movement for placing the country in

a better state of military prepared-

ness. It authorizes the secretary of

war on tue requisitions of the govern-

ors of the various states and territo-
ries, to issue this artillery material
to the organized mllitk and the $770,-00- 0

is appropriated and made imme-

diately available for the procurement
and issue of these guns without cost
to the militia. The guns are to n

the property of the United
States.

Advance Payment May Be Required.

Senator Carter Introduced a bill giv-

ing the secretary of the interior au-

thority in his discretion to require
persons seeking to make entry on any
government Irrigation projects at any

g to deposit with their ap
plication such advance payment as
the secretary may specify and the
secretary may forfeit such deposit
where persons making the same fall
to make entry after the privilege of

doing so has been given them.
Moneys so forfeited are to go Into the
reclamation fund.

Homesteaders May Get More Time.

The house publlo lands committee
made a favorable report on the bill
which passed the senate last month
extending from December 1, 1910, to
May 15, 1911, the time for homestead
entrymen or persons who have made
declaratory statements to establish
residence upon land entered and re
lieving entrymen and settlers from
the necessity of residing on their land
from the date of passage of the bill
until May 15, next.

National Capital Brevities.
The house passed the legislative,

executive and Judicial Bill, carrying
approximately $35,000,000.

President Taft, after consideration,
has decided that the $1,000,000 fund,
Boon to be deposited In the bank to
the credit of the Colville Indians, must
go exclusively Into national banks.

The Bates bill proposing that Con

gress extend thanks to Captain Rob-

ert E. Peary and retire him with the
rank of Rear-Admir- as a reward for
his polai achievements, was approved
by the house subcommittee on naval
affairs.

The Gardiner bill, wnlch would pro
hibit the admission into the United
States of any illiterate alien over 16

years of age, was ordered favorably
reported to the house by the commit-

tee on tmmlgratlon.
Representatives of many Interests

were present to hear the final argu-

ments of Attorney-Genera- l Wicker-iha-

In the tobacco case. On these
might rest the prosecutions of the fu-

ture or might be found the justifica
tion of toe existence of other business
concerns.

SEED CATALOG
READY TO MAIL

Th. leading Sd CtJon eflth
Yevr 1911 crop lpadi

oo GOOD Mcd-M- nd (or (hi CaUlot
and get tho bait Writ sow to tho
CHAS. R LILLY CO, Soattle, Wn.

... --Ay vvV

New Idea

Magazines
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Number

10c

ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

MOHAWK BLDG., PORTLAND,

ANNUAL. JANUARY
G I e &i ance Sale
Bargains. Possible at Other Time Are Offered Nowl I
LrOW let prices imn. as never ueiure, ivm trover vciuic uave nicy icpicociv.u
much for so little. Here, there any everywhere throughout the store prices have
been reduced to the lowest possible limit, for the necessity is urgent the need of
reducing and cleaning up all surplus lots, odds aniends is a pressing one.
No matter what you want, even if not advertised, it is probably here. There's
a store full of bargains no department has escaped the action of the price-cuttin- g

knife. Fail not to profit by these important reductions.

PRICES WERE NEVER SO Pi4r.fn.WM flmntclow as now on women's
Garments of style and quality and superb workmanship upon which we have builded an

established prestiage are now on sale at remarkably low prices

-
. ALL FURS AT A CLEARANCE

Radical reductions apply on our entire line of luxurious
furs, each one being a value extraordinary

They are shown here in all styles and descriptions in
Jap'raink, brook mink, Isabell fox, French ooney
and lnyx, plain or finished with heads and tails.

All $2 50 values reduced to $1.98
All $8.50 values reduoed to . . .2.95
All f8.50 values redued to . . 6.50

CHILDREN'S READY.TO-WEA- R GARMENTS AT
CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ;

Wool Dresses, in sizes np to 15 $1.58 to $5.85
BearcloJJi and plush L'oats. $3.50 values 2.48
Cloth Oaprs, sizes to 14, $:l 50 values 2.48
Rain Oapos, lined hoods, $3.50 values 2.25
Rain Capes, lined hoods, J'3.50 values 1.75

WOMEN'S SUITS IN ACTUAL VALUES UP TO
$25.00, VERY SPECIAL AT 12.50and 15.00

Stylish imported Suits, the very height of fashion,
shown iu medium aud three-quarte- r length coats
in the semi-fittin- g effect, with collars of cloth or
velvet. Skirts are cut full, iu pleated or gored
ejleot. Best quality serges, oheviot and tweed in
plain colors and mixtures are used in these finely
tailored garments. They mnst be seen in order to
appreciate their real worth. Regular values up to
$25.00. Special clearance at $12.50 and $15.00

Early in the session the legislature
will be asked to request the United
States government to send the cruiser
Boston to Portland for use as a train-

ing ship for the Oregon naval militia.
It is believed the legislature will pass
a bill establishing the militia In offi

cial conlormlty with the regulations
of the United States navy, the object
being to secure a training ship for use
by Oregon men.

With an emergency clause on the
end of It, bJl was Introduced in the
senate by McCullock, of Baker, asking
for an appropriation of 120,000, to be
used Jointly with a similar appropria-
tion from the State of Idaho in the
construction of a bridge across Snake
River from some point near Robi-nett-

Oregon, on the Northwestern
railroad, or some point near Brownlee,
on the same railroad.

The first annual Pacific Northwest
Live StocK Show will be he'd In Port-

land on March 20, 21 and 22 in the
Union Stockyards. The show Is to be
In a claw with those held In Kansas
City, Omaha, Chicago, Fort Worth and
Denver, und with the aid of both the
Hill and Harrlman systems of rail-

roads will bring to Oregon some of

tbe finest stock raised In the

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the

poruon ol the ear. There only one way to
cure deafneaa, and that la by constitutional remedlpa.
Deafness la caused bv an Inflamed condition of the
diucoub lining ol the Eustachian Tube. When this
tutw innnmea you nave a rumDiiiiK buuuu

hearing, and when It la entirely cluacd. Deaf-
ness la tbe result, and unless the Inilammatlon can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi
tion, bearing will be destroyed forever: nine cases

out or ten are causea Dy uaiarrn. wmcn n uumuis
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars lor any case ol
Deafness icauaed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by 110111 Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Drumrlsta, 7 So.
Tate Hall's Family Fills tor ooniMpatloo.

Firing 500 bullets Per Minute.
The recently Invented Benot-Mercie- r

gun combines the rapidity of fire,
range and effectiveness of n machine
gun with the lightness and ease of n

of a magazine rifle. The gun Is
fired from a rest and is held against
the shoulder of Its operator, who can
either fire from a bitting position or
lying prone. The regulation cartridge
Is used In clips that hold fifty. A good
ritlemnn can discharge from SCO to 500
shots per minute if assisted in feeding
by a man to fill the clips. The gun Is
at present undergoing series of tests
by army officers with view to its
adoption by tho government. Popular
Mechanics.

A Slip of Language.
The audience at the Inst Edinburgh

university concert was astounded
when Professor Nie. ks. who h:is been
professor of music In Edinburgh uni-

versity for nearly twenty years, ad-

dressed them lu German. When he had
finished little speech, unintelligible
tO most of his hearers, some oue told
him what he had done, whereupon he
laughed heartily and repeated bis ad-

dress In English. Tbe explanation of
his unconscious lapse into his native
tongue whs that one of the performers
at the concert had spoken to him in
German moment before. Glasgow
Herald. i
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WOMEN'S LONG COATS IN ACTUAL VALUES
19.50 PRICED 8.90 AND 10.90

speoial showing of women's Long Coats,
tailored in season's popular models.
They lougth, in semi-fittin- g effect,
storm, notcli Presto collar. Materials are ker-
sey, serge, broadcloth, cheviot tweed mixtures.
Regular values np 60, priced for clear- -

$8'90 $1090

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS, REGULAR VAL-

UES, 3.50
offering women's Pettiooats, ex-

cellent qtmlity taffeta, shown black,
wauced colors plain changeable

effect. They made' deep, circular, corded
flounce, under flounce runle. iteg-nla- r

$5.60 valuta $3.50

SATEEN PETTICOATS, REGULAR VALUES
PRICED

great assortment Petticoats, made
good quality black sateen. They

deep floanoe, finished stitched streps
and.'gathered ruffle. Uudrelay material.
Regular $1.50 valuts, "priced

Try the New Kind of BOSTON Bread
AT SCHRADER& BAKERY

MAIN STREET

Cakes, Lady Fingers, Macaroons, Angel Food Cakes, Etc.
FRESH EVERY DAY

COOPER.
Insurance

Fire, Life, Sick Accident Insurance
Dwelling House Insurance Specialty

WITH

A of of

all in
are

at

of of
are

of
at

U'Ren & Schuebel. Oregon City, Ore

C Schuebel W. 3. U'Ren
U'REN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys-at-La-

practice in all courts, make col-

lections settlements of estates,
Curulsh abstracts of title,
racney lend money on

mortgage. Office in Enterprise Build
ing, Oregon City. ,

Portland Railway,
Light ana Power

Company
o. W.P.DJVISIOX

TABLB
Between Portland and Oregon City
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11.37

11.65 11.57
12.50 12.55

o

6.45
7.20
7.50
8.30
9.00
9.30

10.00
10.30
11.00
11.30
11.69
12.30
1.00
1.30

2.00
2.30
3.00
3.30
4.00

4.30
5.0!'
6.30
6.0(

6. 3i'
7

8.00
830
9.00
9.30

lO.O'i
10.30
11 V"
11.30
11.59

l'o Mllwaukifa only.
TralUb "for Fairvlew, Trou..iMie

rosbaui. Boring, Eagle Creek. Esla
da and Caza.lero aud intermediate

..lints.

715. 8:02. 9:05. xl0:06 1:05
05 t4 05. 6:05T x6:06 7:05

8:05. 11:35.
(for Greebaui.

: Ores! a in, Falrview and TroutiUle
NOTE. Cars leave East Water and

.Icrrlson streets 5 minutes later than
'chidtrid run first and AJdtr tjr:

New

Styles

All Sizes

women's

their Fruit

SANDY STAGE & LIVERY

LEAVES
i Sandy for Boring at 6;'irj a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

Boring for Sandy at U:3o a. m. aud 4:45 p. m
5 SUNDAY SCHKDULK l,eave Saudy (o

Boring af 8:09 a. m. aud 2:30 p. m. I.eave4
Boriug for Sandy at 10:35 a. in. aud 4:45 p. m.

AtSandy makes connection with Salmon
Mail Stage.

SCHRDULB SUBJRCT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICB

EMMETT DONAHUE, Proprietor

G. B. DIMICK W. A. D MICK

DIMICK (& DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public. Mortgages Foreclosed.
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned on

Real and Chattel Security.
Andresen Building, Oregon City

km.
WHITE'S

CREAM

VERMIFUGE

CHILDREN.
stroys worms and
sn'L'ii:;Uic'iia the stomach

bowels, and qulcklv restores
th, visor and chkerful spirits.

Price 25c per Bottle.
P;l!srd, Pro?., St.Louls.Mo,

fr-j- SOU) AND PECOMMENDEu'bYK

JONES DRU3 CO., Inc.

A L t T..'.b . . tT"?ve.d,th i3 1ual':ty SASH AND
DOORS. I keep Uiem in atock for quick
delivery. I have but one price and aell
for caah only. j I have my own factory.It costs me murh less to make my roodsand less to sell them because I make and
aell in largre quanties. J These prices aretaken from my catalog copy of which
I will arladly mail on request:
Front Doors, double thick glaw 12.23 upFancy Front Doors, stylish . 5.00 np

panel Doors, for painting $1.25panel Doors, for staining $1.30
NewCm'tiinan Door, for bungalows $1.60

Windows, check rail. . 78c op
Barn Sath - - . 4?c no

K. U.Uoor frames 7Sc, h.U.Siih Frames 90c
Do not fail to send me your list of ma.tana la for price and freigni charge.

ior catalog no.

Id

EM


